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VIrs. Robert Green has recovered
m her recant illness.

j. M. Seawright was in the city
turday on business.

Fulian Roche* attended Sparks'
:us in Greenwood Saturday.

Krs. Joe A. Wilson is back from
risit to Atlanta and Rome, Ga.

F. A. Mcllwaine of Central was

(usiness visitor in town Saturday.

r. Irwin Cleckley of Lowndesville
3 in town on business Saturday. '

<

Hisses Agnes asd Sarah Edwards
nt the week-end in Greenwood.

Paul Knox who is teaching school
Landford was at home for the
ek-ed.

MiSs Hattie Roch of Columbia,
nt Sunday in Abbeville, with herj,
ne pcopie.

Mr. E. A. Stevenson, of Abbeville
:nt a few days in town this week.
Clinton Chronicls.

VIrs. W. J. McKee and children
m near Due West were in the
7 Saturday shopping. j
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Bees of Laurens spent the weekiwith Mrs. J. Moore Mars.

»i
tfrs. J. 0. Crowley returned from
rrollton, Ga., Saturday after a

;t to her home folk there.

foe Crawford attended the footlgame in Atlanta Saturday beieiiAlabama and Georgia. ^
C

Yank Gilbert of Parris Island *

nt the week-end in Abbeville ?
ting Miss Irene Bradley. ^

Hiss Ruth Beeks, of Anderson jf
lege, spent the week-end at f
no wth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i

D. Beeks. <

]

disses Grace and Edna Kay, Miss *

sie Smith and J. C. Bolt of An- 1

son spent Sunday in the city with 5

5. R. Glenn Kay.
' '

1

Miss Lila McCasllan and Ward J
nison were over Sunday guests J

;h Mr. and Mrs. C. W Chandles 11

Elberton, Ga ?

Miss .Margio Guillebeau Sallie >

ams, and Marion Gambrell of
conville, were the guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrj. L. A. Guillebeau 1

Truman Reames and Jas L. Mcllanwere in Greenville Saturday '

the. Furman and University of
orgia football game.

1

Mrs. Louis Lawson and Louis, Jr.,
t yesterday for their new home in
senville after a visit to Mrs. L. II.
ssell and Miss Nettie Russell.
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jrtanburjr today. Mi*. Arnold at-j:
c!ed a meeting of the Ford deal-'1
and Mrs. Arnold .visited rela-1

Mr. R. C. Wilson stopped overj:
;h Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hipp Fri-j;
j en-route to his home at Abbe-;

* r*i i-. ...t u~
ie irum vnesLcr, wneic ue <tnc;iu-|

the Synod meeting..Clinton j<
ronicls.

Mrs. B. N. Smith, of Abbeville, S.j
was tho guest Thursday night of {
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hall,
route to Atlanta to attend the
r. She was accompanied by MasGeorgeMilton Hall..Elberton
ir.
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Mrs. M. A. Simpson was in townij
Saturday shopping. J

. |!Miss Silema Lawrence and Miss j
Mary Bell of Calhoun Falls were in
Abbeville shopping Saturday. j1

Miss Maude Pettigrue passed J
through Abbeville Saturday on herj
way to Bolton, where she will teach
this winter. i

Major and Mrs. J. D. Fulp, James
and John Richard Fulp spent the i

weok-end in Ridgeway with Mrs. ]

pulp's relatives. They were accompaniedby Miss Annie Thomas.

Miss Blanch Reep attended the
football game in Greenville Saturday
and took in "The Bat" Saturday <

night. The show had a full house in
Greenville and was much enjoyed.

Mrs. Henry Hagerman of Greenvilleis spending this week in Abbevillewith her mother, Mrs. John A.
Harris, during the absence of Mr.
Hagerman who has gone North to
visit his father.

J. F. Edmunds has gone to Athens,
Ga., to attend the ta^al of Joe Pat
Bussey of Greenwood. Mr. Edmunds
lived in the home of the parents of
the young man at one time and is
interested in the outcome of the
trouble. j

Miss Louise Edwards of West
Virginia has gone to Baltimore to

spend a moirtn alter wmcn sne win

go on to West Virginia. Miss Ed-
wards spent sometime in Abbeville .

recently with her friend Mrs. Floyd
Graves. ^

I
BIRTH NOTICE. 1

i
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Klugh, ;

Sunday, October 15, 1922, a son. <

]

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT <

Rnm A 1 Q9.2 fn Mr and Mrs I

0. A." Lominick, of Newberry, a

iaughter.

rHE SIX LYCEUM<
COURSE NUMBERS 1

__ 1

The answer to the question, what 1

:ype of entertainment shall parents 1
md children see together this win- i

;er? is found in the six wonderful <

lumbers* of the Lyceum course held <

it the Milliken Community Build- *

ng. The Board of Operatives rightly
ieel that they have secured the best j-i
;ix numbers that the Redpath Bu- i

eau are offering1 this winter and i

very number will be well worth the
jrice of the season ticket. It has
jeen a long time since Abbeville has '

lad as good an opportunity for high .j
:lass, clean entertainment. !

The auditorium at the Communi- <

;y Building seats comfortably 400 ;j
jeople. This building is steam heated
ind clean. Those who have not yet <

risited this beautiful building will 3

.velcome the opportunity to do so. t
The six numbers of the course are ;

is follows: ^

Friday, Oct. 20..The Grosjean |
Marimba-Xylophone Co. An enter-
iamment company 01 rare aouuy. <

rhrce ladies and two men.

Friday, Nov. 10.The Werno La- j
3ies Quartette. M:ss Laura Werno
has been with Rcdpath a number of
years and always produces an entertainmentof merit.

Friday, Dec. 15.C. L. (Grizzly) !
Smith, famed exponent of the great
outdoors. His nature stories include,1
'Trapping in the Canadian Rock-j
ies," "Hunting the Rocky Mountain
Lion," "Mountain Sheep and GrizzlyBear,' "Hunting Deer, Caribou
and Moose" and others. I

Saturday, Dec. 30.The Trouba-j
Jour Male Quartette, "Nuf Sed."
January or early February.Laurantand Company. The Great Laurant,magician and wonder worker,

combines wizardry, music and colorfulsplendor in his elaborate programs.jFebruary or March.Vierra's Ha-;
waiians, Interpreters of the music of!
the South S«as. No music more bewitching.A distant part of the:
United States brought to our doors.

SEWING FOR THORNWELL

The Presbyterian church circles
are holding meetings at various
homes in tho city this afternoon,
where the time will be spent in
hemming doilies for Thornwell Or- J
phanage.

j
Watch lie label on your paper.

» (.
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BRIDGE CLUB MEETING.

The Bridge vJub will meet with
Mrs. Rayford Power Wednesday af-;
ternoon. This club has been meeting!
an Friday mornings, but for the
winter months they will meet every
first and third Wednesday afterioon.
W1NTHOP DAUGHTERS DRINK

TEA.

The Winthrop Daughters of Abbe-Jville assembled at 4 o'clock Saturday,
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
W. H. White and drank a cup of
tea. At this hour the Winthrop
Daughters in the different towns of
South Carolina were also assembled,
drinking a cup of tea and fostering
t-Vio Winfhrrm cnirit. Npws Lpttflrs

The Minstrel Show given by the
Comrade Club last Friday evening!
tvas a large succes 'both from the'
iriew point of entertainment"* and'
from th© crowded house, over four
lundred people were seated in the
luditorium which is the largest gatheringof any kind since the new J
Community Building was openedsomemonths ago.

Thei cast of the play consisted of
rour lady comedians, twenty-five!
nale comedians and they rendered
i program which held the audience
3n the edge of their seats during the
entire iwu Jiuui^ ui uiic pci iviuianw

The jokes and antics of the corned-
ians kept the audience in such a

state of laughter that it was neces-

ary from time to time to halt the
performance until quiet could again
be restored. No| part of the* Programreceived more favorable commentor was more heartily enjoyed
;han the group of tumblers who for
x half hour entertained the patrons
,vith a program of ground tumbling
Inishing with the squash pyramid.

All the casts were appropriately!
Iressed for the occasion inreal dark
town costumes with the Interloctor
n a dress suit.

Mount Everest is approximately
20,000 feet high.
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from the College were received and
rjaad at these meetings. A good
crowd attended the Abbeville meetI
ing ija spite of the inclement weather.
HONORING THEIR MOTHER.

A delightful entertainment was

^iven to Mrs. Francis Henry at her
home on North. Main street Saturday
afternoon by her three daughters,
!\frs. W. E. Leslie, Mrs. G. A. Neuffer
and Mrs. J. C. Hill. This was a nice
compliment in honor of her seventyninthbirthday. The house was made
bright with fall flowers and everythingwas done for the pleasure of
the twenty-seven ladies invited for
the occasion. The morning was spent'
in conversation and reminiscences
and about 1 o'clock a luncheon of
:hicken salad, stuffed tomatoes,
pickles, crackers, hot coffee and ice'
:ream and cake was served.

MINSTREL SHOW AT
COMMUNITY BUILDING.

DEATH OF INFANT.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom K'lugh died Sunday afternoon
at the Abbeville Hospital and was

buried today at Melrose Cemetary.
. «
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SPRING CABBAGE AND LETTUCE

Clemson College..In order to produceheaded cabbage very early in
the spring it is necessary to sow the
seeds in the open ground in early
October, says Prof. C. C. Newman,
horticulturist, who gives below sug-
gestions on growing spring caDDage.

Transplant the plants to the field
dui'ing late December. Set the
!plants in rows 30 inches apart and
15 inches apart in the row. In
transplanting the entire stem of the
plant should be covered with soil to

prevent freezing. The Charleston
Wakefield is probably the best varietyfor early spring use. The successionis a good variety to follow the
Charleston Wakefield. In order that
ample plants may be available at
transplanting time in uecemDer it

is well to make two or three plant-j
ings of seed, the first about the last
week in September and the other
two plantings at intervals of about
jten days.

Lettuce for Winter and Spring.
For spring lettuce it will be nec-|

essary to sow the seeds in frames in
October. The first planting should
ibe made about the first of October
and the second about ten days later.
The lettuce plants will become estab-;
lished before very cold weather and,.
unless excessively cold weather oc-'
nnve +Vio nlowfe iinll Tlft+ Vta irnilTfl/1
V/ U1 Of HAC Uiailbo Hill iuiuiv4i.

1

They may be transplanted to the,
ifield in January or early February.
The Big Boston is one of the best!
varieties for this purpose. The Im-j
proved Hanson is also a very desir-1
'able variety. Both of these sortsproducelarge, solid heads of excellentquality.

For winter use the lettuce seed
should be planted in cold-frames and
covered with light canvas during
cold weather in order to keep the
plants growing. Lettuce protected
in this way will produce edible heads
during December and January. In
case of excessively cold weather the
beds may be covered with heavy
canvas or glass.

A SUCCESSFUL S. C. NEGRO.

If all the colored folks were as in-
dustrious a.nd frugal as John Gray,
of Westminster, the country would
be so much better off. John has been
living here since the year 1881, comingwhen most of the town was a'
forest, and everybody knows him.
He makes good crops every year,
makes a good income by laying!
brick and doing other work in winter.
John mad£ a fairly good crop of

wheat, considering the "off year"
and the rust. He was not discouraged!
because the wheat was short and he
went to work and planted the same

land in corn and peas. So well did
'he prepare the land the corn did not

j"fire" through the drouth and he is!

Iconfident he will gather one hundred;
bushels. He has picked 14 bushels of
els. He has picked fifteen bushels of

i Mam St.' I
rt. 20,1922 I

|i
.OCK. ;
Butter, Chickens. $
2akes, and Fancy
akes.

I OUR NEW |
TERS.

pears and he is going to sow 15 bush _

els of oats right away. He has a fine
patch of turnips and rutabagas, sowingthe seeds in July. The colored
tenant, who fails to win out and
have to give mortgages, butcher
:rops and farms, should do like John
Gray.work, and it won't be long untilthey will have land of their own

and be respected- And John Gray is
no young man. He is 76..Tugaloo
rribune.

Facing a Fact
Teacher.Wh;<ch letter follows

the letter H?
Freddie.I don't know, teacher.
Teacher.What have I on both

sides of my nose?
jpYedcty?.(Freckles, ] ima'ma.."

Topics of the Day" Films.
Nothing!

Teacher (to scholar).What are

you laughing at? Not me?
iScholar.No, sir.
Teacher.Then what «lse is there

in the room to laugh at?.Junior
C. E. World.

In preparing breakfast a woman

takes 446 steps in preparing lunch J
651 steps and in preparing dinner)
990 steps.unless she Jives in a

kitchenet apartment.
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| Styleplas (& 0 £
I Clothes
I
S Styieplus Siyki| We can sell you Style
| ity easily if you will

and let us put a few <

| you examine them at
I sells itself. Quality h
I dation to a knowing :

we sell Styleplus.
They have style, plus everyl

1 Clothes good.all-wool seas<

1 remarkable tailoring. Eve
1 dium price every garme
| ber these two things.
IThen visit this store ai

Styleplus Style and Quality

| Parker <

s

SMALL, ACTIVE,
'

\
SAFE and SURE v

; v

Nyal's Yellow Pills.
.J \

For Liver Complaint, Ma- ;

laria, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Constipation
and troubles due to tor-

pidity of ftie liver.
t <i

25 cents the bottle.

Money refunded if yon

are not satisfied.
v

'*)

....the ; -j;l
Mc'Murray Drug Co

I

\

= $1,000.00
rHE.... ^
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jplus style and qua!- |
come in here soon f v

311 your back and M g
your leisure. Style j

5 it's own recommen- 1
minr! TVi o + ' C AX/VlV 3
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thing that makes a Suit of ||
enable fashionable fabrics, fi
ry suit and overcoat me- g
nt guaranteed. Remem- g
id satisfy yourself about p.
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